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Cultivating powerful practices, presence of mind, and a peaceful spirit.

Check Your  Current Pass

1. Hit Sign Up Button for your next class
2. Skip Prices if you have passes left - Scroll Down or purchase your

new pass.  
3. If you have passes left put in your emai & hit Use Current Class

Pass.  
4. If it says "you have a Class Pass Click Use..."  hit Use Current

Class Pass. Again. It will show you how many passes you have left
-- If you do not have any classes left on your pass the code
message wont be there. 

5. Or it will say Pass Not Found -- Scroll Up for "Get a Class
Pass/Service. Link Scroll back up to select your new pass.
See Below if you do not have a Pass.
 

If You Have a Pass

1. Finish by submitting your email again
2. See how many hours you have left and what you can use it for --

long list.  Scroll down
3. Hit Current Pass Holders Only-- Last Step   Button
4. Get your Zoom Link Automatically (Yea!)  & Add to your Calendar. 
5. If you do not get a link right away something went wrong.  Contact

Us

If you Do Not have a Class Pass

1. Scroll Up
2. Click Get a Class Pass
3. Pick a Pass Add to Cart
4. Click Liability Waiver [ ]
5. Select a Payment Option
6. Get Receipt 
7. Hit Schedule Button to select your next class booking
8. Class Pass Code auto populates.  Scroll Down
9. Set Time Zone

10. Select Date and Final Submit Button or Set Up Recurring

Promise this will become second nature and take 30 seconds.   

Add the Calendar App to your Home Screen on a Iphone or Ipad

1.  You can add our Schdule Page to your Home Screen. Go to
www.lifefullyoga.com/schedule on your Iphone of Ipad.  

2. Scroll down a little so the arrow pops up (see below)
3. Scroll down on next screen and select Add to Home Page
4. See our handy Schedule Link in Black and White. (You'll notice my

wallpaper is a list of self-care things to do.  Like it? Let me know
and I'll send it to you.)

Android Directions

1. Launch “Chrome” app
2. Open www.lifefullyoga.com/schedule to pin to your home screen
3. Tap the menu icon (3 dots in upper right-hand corner) and

tap Add to homescreen.
4. You'll be able to enter a name for the shortcut and then Chrome

will add it to your home screen.
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